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Abstract
Family caregivers are an important component of home-based palliative care as they provide
the majority of unpaid assistance to their palliative family member, during their last days and
weeks of life. The demands of caregiving often escalate at the end-of-life, which can result in
substantial emotional and physical issues for the family caregiver. In 2010, in London
Ontario, the South West Community Care Access Centre (now the South West Local Health
Integration Network (SW LHIN)) developed a new model of palliative home care called
“eShift” led by an interdisciplinary team of healthcare professionals, that focused care both
on the patient and their family caregiver. The eShift model connects personal support
workers, called eShift technicians, to a remote registered nurse (via technology) to offer
palliative care in a client’s home and simultaneously provide family caregivers with respite.
The purpose of this secondary data analysis was to explore the experiences of in-home
respite among family caregivers who were caring for a palliative family member receiving
eShift palliative home care, at the end-of-life. Overall, the fifteen family caregivers that
participated in this study had a positive experience of in-home respite with eShift palliative
home care, which enabled them to keep their family member at home until death.
Specifically, family caregivers developed trust, had an opportunity for self-care and other
activities and felt that the arrangement of services with eShift was comprehensive. This study
has implications for public health policy as it offers insights into family caregivers’
experiences of in-home respite with the eShift model of palliative home care. In addition, it
serves as a basis for future research on family caregivers’ experiences of in-home respite
with eShift and other technology-enabled models of palliative home care.
Keywords: Family caregivers, palliative home care, in-home respite, end-of-life care,
qualitative research
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Chapter 1: Introduction
Across Canada, the number of older adults is increasing (Sinha et al., 2016),
which has contributed to an increase in the demand for home care services (Carriere,
Keefe, Legare, Lin, & Rowe, 2007), including end-of-life palliative care and respite for
family caregivers (Canadian Healthcare Association, 2009). Although end-of-life
palliative care can be provided in a variety of settings such as hospitals, long-term care
institutions, and one’s home (Health Canada, 2007), the majority of Canadians prefer to
die at home (Agar et al., 2008; Hansford & Meehan, 2007; Kitchen, Williams, Pong, &
Wilson, 2011; Stajduhar, Allan, Cohen, & Heyland, 2008; Stajduhar & Davies, 2005;
Wilson, Cohen, Deliens, Hewitt, & Houttekier, 2013). In addition, end-of-life care in the
home can sustain or improve a patient’s quality of life and reduce costs to the health care
system (Canadian Hospice Palliative Care Association, 2018a; Ministry of Health and
Long-Term Care [MOHLTC], 2015; Wholihan & Pace, 2012). Despite the preferences of
Canadians and the benefits of receiving end-of-life care in one’s home, over forty percent
of Canadians continue to die in a hospital setting (Canadian Institute for Health
Information, 2018).
Almost all individuals who are palliative or at the end-of-life have a family
caregiver helping to care for them (Canadian Institute for Health Information, 2018).
Family caregivers are an important component of home-based palliative care, as they
provide over ninety percent of assistance to their palliative family member at the end-oflife (Cohen, 2010; Dunbrack, 2005) and family caregivers play an important role in
supporting their family member’s wish to die at home (Brazil, Bedard, & Willison, 2002;
Health Quality Ontario [HQO], 2016; Linderholm & Friedrichsen, 2010). Not
surprisingly, the emotional and physical demands of family caregiving at the end-of-life
are taxing and family caregivers are likely to experience increased anxiety, stress, and
depression (Canadian Institute for Health Information, 2018; Funk et al., 2010; Hearson,
Mclement, McMillan, & Harlos, 2011; Stajduhar et al., 2010; Williams et al., 2011).
Although in-home respite, which provides family caregivers with a short period of
rest or relief from both the physical and emotional responsibilities from caregiving
(Canadian Caregiver Coalition, 2014; Canadian Healthcare Association, 2012), is a
publicly funded service for family caregivers in the province of Ontario (Canadian
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Caregiver Coalition, 2014; Dunbrack, 2003), it is currently insufficient to support the
needs of family caregivers (Fraser, 2016; [MOHLTC], 2015). This is due, in part, to the
current shortage of health human resources such as nurses (Canadian Healthcare
Association, 2012; Health Canada, 2015), which makes it difficult for family caregivers
to find someone to care for their palliative family member in the home (Fraser, 2016).
Recently, technology-enabled palliative home care models have been recognized as a
promising solution (Care Partners, 2015; Holland et al., 2014; Ontario Telemedicine
Network, 2016; Royackers, Regan, & Donelle, 2015). Without the development,
implementation and evaluation of innovative care models to provide palliative home care
for patients and in-home respite for family caregivers, the physical and emotional health
of family caregivers remains at risk (Williams et al., 2011) and the costs of end-of-life
care in other settings will continue to rise, placing a significant burden on the health care
system (Canadian Hospice Palliative Care Association, 2018a).
Background and Significance
Changing Demographics
The Canadian population profile is changing due to an aging population
(Canadian Healthcare Association, 2012; Canadian Hospice Palliative Care Association,
2010, Williams et al., 2011), which now constitutes the fastest growing segment in the
country (Sinha et al., 2016). As such, for the first time ever, a greater proportion of
Canadians are 65 years of age and older, in comparison to those 0-14 years (Statistics
Canada, 2015). In Ontario, the number of seniors aged 65 years of age and older is
expected to more than double from 2.2 million in 2015 to 4.5 million in 2041 (Ministry of
Finance, 2016). The World Health Organization (2015) has optimistically stated “that
with the right policies and services in place, population ageing should be viewed as a rich
new opportunity for both individuals and societies” (p.3).
Home Care
The increase in the older adult population, in part, has contributed to the rise in
demand for home care, with the majority of older adults preferring to receive care at
home (Carriere et al., 2007; Morley, 2012; National Institute on Aging, 2018). Home care
includes services provided in the home and community setting, such as curative
interventions, end-of-life care, rehabilitation, and support for family caregivers such as
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respite (Canadian Healthcare Association, 2009; Canadian Home Care Association, 2016;
Home Care Ontario, 2014).
The Canada Health Act was created in 1984 and it mandated that each province
and territory have health insurance plans that meet specific requirements for medically
necessary health services, such as hospital and physician services, without any user fees
or additional costs (Health Canada, 2015). Although the primary objective of the
Canadian healthcare policy, as set out by the Health Act, is “to protect, promote and
restore the physical and mental well-being of residents of Canada and to facilitate
reasonable access without financial or other barriers” (Government of Canada, 1984),
home care was labelled an extended health service (Canadian Healthcare Association,
2009; [MOHLTC], 2015), meaning that it is independently organized and funded in each
jurisdiction (Canadian Institute for Health Information, 2018; Health Canada, 2015;
Health Council of Canada, 2012). Alarmingly, the 2009 Special Senate Committee on
Aging reported that 90% of home care needs are not being met (Senate Committee,
2009), as many Canadians are not receiving the home care services that they require
(Health Canada, 2008; Statistics Canada, 2014b).
In Ontario, the health care system strives to put patients first “with the right care,
at the right time, in the right place” ([MOHLTC], 2015, p.1). In fact, the MOHLTC
supports that the right place for many Ontarians is in their home, as appropriate care in
this setting can sustain or improve a patient’s quality of life and simultaneously reduce
costs to the health care system ([MOHLTC], 2015). However, in Ontario, gaps in home
care coverage continue to persist and these gaps are particularly concerning for
individuals 65 years of age or older who represent the majority of home care clients
(Office of the Auditor General of Ontario, 2015).
Home Care and Palliative Care
Palliative care is a holistic approach to care with an overall goal of improving “the
quality of living and dying for those facing life-threatening illnesses” (Health Canada,
2007). Specifically, palliative care strives to minimize unnecessary suffering by
providing pain and symptom management for the patient as well as psychological, social,
emotional and spiritual support for both the patient and their family caregiver (Health
Canada, 2007; Williams et al., 2011). Palliative care aims to provide family caregivers
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with support services including: advice from palliative health care providers, instructions
on how to best care for their palliative family member, home support services to aid the
caregiver with household chores, and caregiver respite (Canadian Hospice Palliative Care
Association, 2018b). However, despite the attention Health Canada brings to the support
family caregivers require, many family caregivers feel that the healthcare system has
been unresponsive to their needs (Fraser, 2016; [MOHLTC], 2015). It is therefore
imperative that caregivers are supported “with a broader basket of services that helps
meet more than just the patient’s clinical needs” ([MOHLTC], 2015, p.9).
Individuals can receive publicly funded palliative care in their home, including
visits from personal support workers, nurse practitioners, doctors, and counsellors
([HQO], 2016). However, the provision of palliative services varies (Robinson, Bottorff,
McFee, Bissell, & Fyles, 2016) depending on factors such as the type of illness a person
has and how severe it is ([HQO], 2016). For example, palliative care can be given at any
stage of an individual’s disease, including: at the time of initial diagnosis and the
provision of treatment(s) to prolong survival, when curative treatments are no longer
effective, and at the end-of-life (Cancer Care Ontario, 2015; Hospice Palliative Care
Ontario, 2018). In this study, the focus is on palliative care given at the end-of-life. The
need for palliative care will soon amplify (Canadian Hospice Palliative Care Association,
2010; Canadian Institute for Health Information, 2018; Fraser, 2016). Specifically, it has
been projected that by 2021 over 300,000 Canadians will die each year and 432,000
deaths are estimated in the year 2041 alone (Statistics Canada, 2010).
Family Caregivers and Palliative Home Care
A family caregiver is whomever a patient identifies as being family and can
include family members and friends (Fraser, 2016). Family caregivers assist their family
members with tasks such as transportation, housework and personal care (Canadian
Institute for Health Information, 2018; [HQO], 2015; Statistics Canada, 2013). In 2015
alone, the cost of care provided by family caregivers in Canada was estimated to be $30
billion dollars (Sinha et al., 2016).
In order to meet end-of-life care needs, nine out of ten individuals receiving home
care services still require assistance from a family caregiver (Statistics Canada, 2014a)
and almost all of palliative individuals have a family caregiver helping to care for them
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(Canadian Institute for Health Information, 2018). Family caregivers may sometimes take
on the role of caring for a palliative family member with little consideration for the
implications it will have on their own lives (Robinson et al., 2016), as many believe it is
their duty (Linderholm & Friedrichsen, 2010; Stajduhar, 2003). The demands of
caregiving often escalate at the end-of-life which can result in substantial emotional
issues, such as anxiety, stress, and depression (Canadian Institute for Health Information,
2018; Funk et al., 2010; Hearson et al., 2011; Schulz et al., 2003; Stajduhar et al., 2010;
Williams et al., 2011). In addition, the physical demands involved in caregiving are
taxing (Canadian Institute for Health Information, 2018; Funk et al., 2010; Hearson et al.,
2011; Stajduhar et al., 2010; Williams et al., 2011) and sometimes pre-existing illnesses
that the family caregiver has are made worse. Moreover, caring for someone at the endof-life can result in sleep disturbances and feelings of fatigue among family caregivers
(Funk et al., 2010; Hearson et al., 2011; Stajduhar et al., 2010; Williams et al., 2011).
Another troubling consequence of providing end-of-life care is the increased financial
burden on family caregivers (Canadian Institute for Health Information, 2018; Funk et
al., 2010; Guerriere et al., 2010; Stajduhar, 2003; Stajduhar et al., 2010) including lost
earnings (Canadian Institute for Health Information, 2018; Guerriere et al., 2010).
Researchers have also acknowledged the positive benefits of caregiving for
someone at the end-of-life (Funk et al., 2010; Robinson, Pesut, & Bottorff, 2012;
Stajduhar et al., 2008; Stajduhar et al., 2010; Williams et al., 2011). For example,
caregiving can result in life-enriching experiences as it provides opportunities for
“reciprocity, finding meaning in the situation, and for spending time with the patient”
(Stajduhar et al., 2008, p. 29). However, recently released policy reports have
acknowledged that family caregivers require greater supports. For example, the Access to
Palliative Care in Canada report stated that nearly one-third of family caregivers of
palliative home care clients experience distress, which includes feelings of anger and
depression (Canadian Institute for Health Information, 2018). In addition, the Canadian
Caregiver Strategy has advocated for the need to safeguard the health and wellbeing of
family caregivers as well as the urgent need to “invest in research on family caregiving as
a foundation for evidence –informed decision making” (Canadian Caregiver Coalition,
2014, p.1). Moreover, the Expert Group on Home and Community Care in Ontario,
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authors of the Bringing Care Home Report, recommended having a greater emphasis on
family caregiver support, including better access to respite care ([MOHLTC], 2015).
Respite
Respite provides family caregivers with a short period of rest or relief from both
the physical and emotional responsibilities that result from caregiving (Canadian
Caregiver Coalition, 2014; Canadian Healthcare Association, 2012). The emotional
support is a critical aspect of respite in addition to the rest or relief from physical tasks
(Canadian Association for Community Living, 2008; Nageswaran, 2009; Neff, 2009).
Particularly at the end-of-life, caregivers achieve little relief from their concerns and
worries about their family member (Whitmore, 2016). As such, to enhance the impact of
respite family caregivers need to feel assured (Barrett et al., 2009; Canadian Association
for Community Living, 2008) about their family member’s care (Canadian Healthcare
Association, 2012; Whitmore, 2016). Further, researchers such as Keefe and Manning
(2005) have stressed that there is “no exactness to its measurement [respite] and it is
unrealistic to expect total relief from stress and burden but rather only aspects of it” (p.7).
Respite can be delivered in-home by a health care provider, a sitting service, or
another family member or friend depending on the needs of the patient and the caregiver
(Canadian Healthcare Association, 2012). It can also be provided outside of the home at
an organized program or in a healthcare environment (Canadian Healthcare Association,
2012). Moreover, respite can be offered as a network of services to support the caregiver
or it can be provided only in times of crisis when it is absolutely necessary (Canadian
Healthcare Association, 2012). Respite contributes to family caregivers’ quality of life
(Canadian Healthcare Association, 2012), and supports their health and well-being
throughout their family caregiving experience (Sinha et al., 2016). For the purpose of this
study, the focus will be on in-home respite for family caregivers caring for a family
member at the end-of-life. In-home respite is a valuable source of support for caregivers
(McCabe, Roberts, & Firth, 2008; Robinson et al., 2016) and some of the benefits include
flexibility for the caregiver and a familiar setting that allows family routines to be
maintained (Canadian Healthcare Association, 2012).
Across Canada, the financial support that family caregivers receive for respite
varies from partially to fully publicly funded (Canadian Healthcare Association, 2012;
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Sinha et al., 2016). In Ontario, a home care coordinator typically assesses a family
caregiver’s eligibility for in-home respite, based on factors such as the family caregiver’s
psychological capacity and financial means (Dunbrack, 2003). Typically, individuals who
are eligible are assessed for respite for up to four hours a week, but in a palliative care
situation they may require more (Dunbrack, 2003). In addition, those who are deemed
eligible may still not receive the support they require, as there is currently insufficient
public funding (Canadian Cancer Society, 2016; Dunbrack, 2003) and a limited number
of home care workers available to provide in-home respite (Dunbrack, 2003; Smith,
Graham, & Herbert, 2016).
Health Care Human Resources
In Canada, it is widely recognized that there is a general shortage of health human
resources, including nurses (Canadian Healthcare Association, 2012; Health Canada,
2015), which has made it increasingly difficult for home care service delivery agencies to
hire nurses to care for palliative patients in their home, especially overnight (Fraser,
2016). As such, the majority of paid individuals providing end-of-life care are personal
support workers (PSWs; Canadian Healthcare Association, 2012; Zeytinoglue, Denton,
Brookman, & Plenderleith, 2014). Although PSWs are trained to help palliative patients
with their personal care, such as bathing and toileting (Personal Support Network of
Ontario, 2018), they are generally not allowed to help patients with simple wound care
and medication management (Ontario Health Human Resources Research Network,
2011; Zeytinoglu et al., 2014) because they are unregulated health care professionals
(Zeytinoglue, et al., 2014). The limitations in the care that they can provide often results
in caregivers feeling unable to leave their palliative family member with the PSW to have
an opportunity for respite (Rallison & Raffin-Bouchal, 2013; Robinson et al., 2012;
Smith et al., 2016).
In Ontario, task shifting has been recommended as a policy to mitigate the
demands associated with home care services (Commission on the Reform of Ontario’s
Public Services, 2012; Denton, Brookman, Zeytinoglu, Plenderleith, & Barken, 2015;
Health Professions Regulatory Advisory Council, 2006). Task shifting involves assigning
tasks that are usually completed by a nurse to be done by a PSW (Ontario Health Human
Resources Research Network, 2011), in order to improve health care coverage and make
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more efficient use of health care providers such as PSWs (World Health Organization,
2008).
eHealth
eHealth is an all-encompassing term used to describe the use of information and
communication technologies in the health care sector (Health Canada, 2010). eHealth has
a variety of applications in health care delivery settings such as home care, primary care,
and hospital care (Health Canada, 2010). Within home care, examples of eHealth include
smart homes, which utilize safety technologies such as fall detection for people living
with cognitive and functional disabilities (Chan, Esteve, Escriba, & Campo, 2008), as
well as telemonitoring for individuals with heart failure, that allow clinicians to monitor
patients remotely (Chaudhry et al., 2010). The promise of eHealth is that it can provide
Canadians with better access to efficient quality care (eHealth Ontario, 2017; Health
Canada, 2010; Information and Communications Technology Council, 2009).
A recent Palliative and End-Of-Life Care Provincial Roundtable Report
advocates for more innovative service delivery models specific to end-of-life care
(Fraser, 2016). Technology enabled care models have been recognized as a promising
way to deliver home care, and specifically palliative home came (Care Partners, 2015;
Holland et al., 2014; Ontario Telemedicine Network, 2016; Royackers et al., 2015)
The eShift Model of Palliative Home Care
In 2010, the South West Community Care Access Centre in London, Ontario
(now called the South West Local Health Integration Network (SW LHIN)) initiated and
implemented a new model of palliative home care called eShift ([HQO], 2011) in
response to concerns about the shortage of nurses providing home care; particularly
nurses with expertise in palliative care. This novel service delivery model was intended to
“improve palliative clients’ quality of life during the final days of their life, reduce
hospital emergency visits and decrease caregiver burden” ([HQO], 2011, p.1) The basic
structure of the eShift palliative home care model involved a remotely-situated directing
registered nurse (DRN) and a specially trained PSW, called an eShift technician, who
cared for the patient, giving family caregivers an opportunity for in-home respite ([HQO],
2011; Regan & Donelle, 2015; Royackers et al., 2015). Each remote DRN worked with
four or more eShift technicians, who each cared for a home care patient and their family
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caregiver during their shift (Regan & Donelle, 2015; Royackers et al., 2015). Service
provider organizations were able to offer day and night shifts to patients (Care Partners,
2015). eShift technicians had a smartphone with the eShift application, while the DRNs
had a computer with the eShift application; real-time patient documentation was viewed
using the eShift application dashboard. Patient care was directed, in part, by the DRN
with the eShift technicians through the eShift portal (Regan & Donelle, 2015; Royackers
et al., 2015). In addition, the eShift technicians were required to report regularly to the
DRN on specific observations of the patient, and communication through the eShift
system and by phone allowed eShift technicians to seek guidance related to the patient
and their family caregiver when needed (Regan & Donelle, 2015). In this way, the eShift
model was not a technological solution, but instead was a model that utilized technology
to improve palliative home care (Regan & Donelle, 2015). Another key component and
benefit of this model is that the technicians received additional training in palliative care
([HQO], 2011; Regan & Donelle, 2015). The DRN and eShift technicians in each service
provider organization were trained to use the eShift technology, and eShift technicians
were specifically trained on how to administer subcutaneous medications (Regan &
Donelle, 2015; Royackers et al., 2015). Other members of the patient palliative care team
included physicians, visiting nurses, nurse practitioners, home care coordinators,
palliative care specialists, and a technology support person (Regan & Donelle, 2015;
Royackers et al., 2015; Sensory Technologies, 2017). The current study investigated
family caregivers’ experiences of in-home respite with eShift, a new technology-enabled
model of palliative home care, for individuals at the end-of-life.
This thesis is organized in three chapters. Chapter 1 provides relevant background
material. Chapter two provides an overview of family caregivers’ in-home respite
experiences including a literature review, methods, findings, and discussion sections,
along with implications and a conclusion. Finally, chapter three provides a summary
discussion and implications from this study.
My Story
The desire to conduct this research evolved after my great aunt and great uncle
passed away in a long-term care facility. When they first became ill, I witnessed the
caregiving provided by my father and two aunts in order to keep them in their home,
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which is where they wanted to receive care. When they both became palliative and
needed end-of-life care, the demands of caregiving increased and it quickly became
apparent that my great aunt and uncle needed care all day and night. Unfortunately, my
father and two aunts were no longer able to meet all of their caregiving needs due to their
competing roles and responsibilities outside of caregiving. As a result, my great aunt and
great uncle were placed into a long-term care facility where they received end-of-life
care. This experience inspired me to learn more about innovative palliative home care
models that can be offered to individuals at the end-of-life. I was motivated and inspired
to explore the experiences family caregivers had of the in-home respite provided with this
technology-enabled model of palliative home care.
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Chapter 2: Manuscript
Introduction
The Canadian population profile is changing due to an aging population (Sinha et
al., 2016) and in Ontario alone, the number of older adults 65 years of age and older is
expected to more than double from 2.2 million in 2015 to 4.5 million in 2041 (Ministry of
Finance, 2016). The increase in the older adult population has, in part, contributed to an
increase in the demand for home care services (Carriere, Keefe, Legare, Lin & Rowe,
2007) as older adults make up the largest segment of home care clients (Office of the
Auditor General of Ontario, 2015). In addition, as the population ages, the need for
palliative care is expected to increase substantially (Canadian Hospice Palliative Care
Association, 2010; Fraser, 2016) as more individuals require end-of-life care (Statistics
Canada, 2010). Although the majority of Canadians prefer to receive end-of-life care and
die in their own home (Agar et al., 2008; Hansford & Meehan, 2007; Kitchen, Williams,
Pong, & Wilson, 2011; Stajduhar, Allan, Cohen, & Heyland, 2008; Stajduhar & Davies,
2005; Wilson, Cohen, Deliens, Hewitt, & Houttekier, 2013), recent evidence indicates
that over forty percent died in a hospital setting (Canadian Institute for Health
Information, 2018).
Family caregivers provide up to ninety percent of assistance to their palliative
family member at the end-of-life (Cohen, 2010; Dunbrack, 2005), and thus, are an
integral factor in supporting a home death (Health Quality Ontario [HQO], 2016;
Linderholm & Friedrichsen, 2010). The demands of caregiving often escalate at the endof-life, increasing the likelihood of family caregivers experiencing physical and
emotional problems (Funk et al., 2010; Hearson, McClement, McMillan, & Harlos, 2011;
Stajduhar et al., 2010; Williams et al., 2011). In Ontario, in-home respite, which provides
family caregivers with a short period of rest or relief from responsibilities of caregiving
(Canadian Caregiver Coalition, 2014; Canadian Healthcare Association, 2012), is a
publicly funded service (Canadian Caregiver Coalition, 2014; Dunbrack, 2003).
However, the provision of in-home respite is currently insufficient (Fraser, 2016;
Ministry of Health and Long-Term Care [MOHLTC], 2015) due to the current shortage
of health human resources (Canadian Healthcare Association, 2012; Health Canada,
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2015). As such, the hours of respite provided may not support the needs of most family
caregivers (Dunbrack, 2003; Smith, Graham, & Herbert, 2016).
Recently, task shifting, which involves assigning tasks that are usually completed
by a nurse to be done by a personal support worker (Ontario Health Human Resources
Research Network, 2011), has been recognized as a policy to ameliorate the human
resource challenges associated with home care services (Commission on the Reform of
Ontario’s Public Services, 2012; Denton, Brookman, Zeytinoglu, Plenderleith, & Barken,
2015; Health Professions Regulatory Advisory Council, 2006). Furthermore, greater
attention has been given to the need for and promise of innovative, technology-enabled
service delivery models specific to end-of-life care (Care Partners, 2015; Holland et al.,
2014; Ontario Telemedicine Network, 2016; Royackers, Regan & Donelle, 2015). In
Ontario, the implementation of a technology-enabled model of palliative home care for
individuals at the end-of-life called eShift, provided patients in-home palliative care and
supported family caregivers’ respite. Researchers examined the experiences of family
caregivers’ in-home respite who had cared for family members receiving eShift palliative
home care.
Literature Review
A literature review was conducted through electronic database searches of
PubMed, CINAHL, and SCOPUS. The search included the following key terms: respite,
respite care, respite services, caregiver, carer, palliative care, palliative home care, home
care, terminal care, and end-of-life care. Hand searches were also conducted in related
journals. Studies were included if they met the following inclusion criteria: 1) Published
in English; 2) Published between 2005-2018 as 2005 was the year that the Ontario endof-life strategy was developed, to improve access to palliative care in the home sector
(Williams & Kelley, 2010; Williams, Kelley, Richards, & Whitfield, 2010) and this year
also aligns closely with national policies in the Health Accords, which identified the need
for more palliative home care services (Government of Canada, 2006); 3) Peer-reviewed;
4) Focused on palliative care for patients at the end-of-life; 5) Focused on palliative
patients who were either adults or older adults as this is consistent with the population
that received eShift; 6) Focused on in-home respite for the palliative patient’s family
caregiver; and 7) Research conducted in Canada, the United States, Australia, and the
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United Kingdom as palliative care as a field has grown significantly in these locations.
Eight relevant studies were identified and are summarized here.
Robinson, Bottorff, McFee, Bissell, and Fyles (2016), used a qualitative
interpretive descriptive approach to understand what supports were effective in enabling
family caregivers in British Columbia to care for their palliative family members at home
until they died. Findings from 29 interviews indicated that family caregivers valued inhome respite so that they could leave the home for a short period of time or sleep
(Robinson et al., 2016). Although family caregivers had a good experience of in-home
respite provided by other family members, they did not have a good experience when
paid providers were looking after their palliative family member as they felt they needed
to supervise the paid providers and that the paid providers were limited in the tasks they
could perform (Robinson et al., 2016). Furthermore, this study found that respite was
most effective for the family caregiver if it was provided when they needed it and when
they trusted that someone had the competence to provide care to their palliative family
member (Robinson et al., 2016). The authors suggested that in-home respite for family
caregivers could be strengthened if it is provided by paid healthcare providers who do not
require supervision and who are not limited in the tasks they can perform (Robinson et
al., 2016).
Robinson, Pesut, and Bottorff (2012), conducted a study to understand how to
support the well-being of family caregivers who are caring for a palliative family member
in a rural setting in British Columbia, Canada. This mixed method study included an
assessment questionnaire, as well as a semi-structured interview with 23 family
caregivers who had cared for a palliative family member at home until death (Robinson et
al., 2012). The authors found that in-home respite, where a volunteer sat with the patient,
was helpful for caregivers, but unfortunately constrained by the volunteer’s inability to
help with the patient’s health care needs (Robinson et al., 2012). In addition, the authors
determined that sometimes hospitalization of the palliative family member was one of the
only times family caregivers had meaningful respite, as they were confident the patient
was well cared for (Robinson et al., 2012). This study is important, as it demonstrates that
although family caregivers may want in-home respite in rural settings, the caregiver
needs to feel confident in the care being provided (Robinson et al., 2012).
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Hansen, Cartwright, and Craig (2012), conducted a qualitative descriptive study
of the experiences of 23 family caregivers providing care to a palliative family member at
the end-of-life in a Pacific Northwest county in the United States, to identify the benefits
and challenges of providing care in a rural setting (Hansen et al., 2012). The benefits of
formal care by health care providers were that the family caregiver sometimes knew the
provider on a personal level and the benefits of informal care included neighbours who
provided in-home respite while the family caregiver took care of other household
responsibilities (Hansen et al., 2012). In this rural setting, challenges with formal care
included a limited availability of formal caregivers who were qualified (Hansen et al.,
2012). Overall, the findings indicate the value of informal in-home respite and the
difficulty of obtaining qualified formal caregivers (Hansen et al., 2012).
In a study by Hearson et al. (2011), the researchers conducted a mixed methods
study to describe the sleep experiences of 13 family caregivers in Manitoba, Canada
caring for a palliative family member with advanced cancer. A content analysis of the
qualitative data identified the overarching theme, “sleeping with one eye open” (Hearson
et al., 2011, p.72), which highlights the exhausting nature of always watching over a
palliative family member and getting little and poor quality sleep (Hearson et al., 2011).
Health care system-related factors that resulted in fragmented sleep included the quality
of healthcare providers coming into the home to provide in-home respite (Hearson et al.,
2011). According to the authors, effective in-home respite services must “reflect a level
of quality that instills trust and acceptance in the patient and family” (Hearson et al.,
2011, p.74). Family caregivers operationalize quality care as having consistent staff, and
believing that the staff is capable and self- directed (Hearosn et al., 2011). Family
caregivers who received in-home respite at night felt that it promoted their ability to sleep
and continue in their caregiving role (Hearson et al., 2011). This study was pivotal as it
brought attention to the sleep disturbances that family caregivers face and provided
suggestions for the development of high quality in-home respite services (Hearson et al.,
2011).
A cross-sectional study was conducted in Sydney, Australia with 168
patient/family caregiver dyads with both high and low palliative care needs, to investigate
family caregiver’s preferences for support services (Hall, Kenny, Hossain, Street, &
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Knox, 2014). Although there were differences among family caregivers of palliative
family members with high care needs and low care needs, the two groups both valued
palliative care nursing visits and phone advice from a palliative care nurse (Hall et al.,
2014). In terms of in-home respite, this study demonstrated that family caregivers for
palliative family members with high care needs wanted in-home respite during the day
and night (Hall et al., 2014).
Brazil et al. (2005) conducted a study in Ontario, Canada to examine service
preferences among family caregivers caring for a palliative family member at the end-oflife. The researchers interviewed 373 family caregivers, over the phone, at two points in
time, when first diagnosed as palliative and five months later, to determine the services
they felt were most valuable and the services that were lacking (Brazil et al., 2005).
Family caregivers reported that the five most valuable services included: in-home nursing
care, family physicians, medical specialists, housekeeping, and religious support (Brazil
et al., 2005). In addition, the five services they reported they would like more of
included: housekeeping, caregiver respite, in-home nursing care, personal support
workers, and self-help groups (Brazil et al., 2005). Findings from this study support that
family caregivers believe that in-home respite is an important service that they want to
receive when caring for a palliative family member at the end-of life (Brazil et al., 2005).
Brazil, Kaasalainen, Williams, and Rodriguez (2013) conducted a study in
Northeastern Ontario that compared the experiences of 44 rural family caregivers and 55
urban family caregivers, who were providing end-of-life care to a palliative family
member. The findings highlighted the similarities between the urban and rural family
caregivers including the family caregivers’ perceived burden of support (Brazil et al.,
2013). However, the findings demonstrated that relative to family caregivers living in
rural settings, the urban family caregivers reported greater use of respite services (Brazil
et al., 2013). The author suggested that this difference in respite use, which includes inhome respite, may be explained by less respite being provided in rural areas as well as a
lack of health providers who are able to provide in-home respite for family caregivers
(Brazil et al., 2013).
Finally, a study by Royackers et al. (2015) utilized an interpretive descriptive
methodology, to understand the experiences of eight family caregivers with the eShift
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technology-enhanced model of palliative home care in Southwestern Ontario. The
authors found that family caregivers were satisfied with the care delivered in their homes,
felt supported by the eShift technician and the directing registered nurse (DRN) and were
able to care for their family member until they died at home. The implementation of the
eShift model of palliative home care made it possible for family caregivers to spend more
time with other family members and friends, as well as have more time for themselves
which is indicative of in-home respite (Royackers et al., 2015).
Gaps in the Literature
Although many researchers have investigated out-of-home respite services little
attention has been given to the provision of in-home respite for family caregivers,
particularly when caring for a palliative family member at the end-of-life. Moreover, only
one article provided family caregivers in-home respite by a specially trained personal
support worker, in a technology-enhanced model of care (Royackers et al., 2015).
However, this study explored family caregivers’ general experience with care provided
with the eShift model of palliative home care and did not specifically examine family
caregivers’ experiences of in-home respite. In addition, none of the identified studies
solely focused on family caregiver’s experiences of in-home respite when caring for a
palliative family member at the end-of-life. Instead, only by exploring topics including:
family caregivers’ experiences of providing palliative care (Brazil et al., 2013; Hansen et
al., 2012; Royackers et al., 2015), family caregivers’ experiences of sleep (Hearson et al.,
2011), and the supports family caregivers felt were effective and/or preferred (Brazil et
al., 2005; Hall et al., 2014; Robinson et al., 2012; Robinson et al., 2016), were
researchers able to identify in-home respite as an outcome and/or a valuable support for
family caregivers caring for a palliative family member at the end-of-life. This dearth of
literature on the experiences family caregivers have of in-home respite, specifically in a
technology-enhanced model of end-of-life palliative home care with specially trained
personal support workers (called eShift technicians), is an important gap in the literature.
The eShift Model of Palliative Home Care: Study Context
In 2010, in Ontario, the South West Community Care Access Centre (CCAC; now
the South West Local Health Integration Network (SW LHIN)) developed a technologyenabled model of palliative home care called “eShift” ([HQO], 2016), in response to
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concerns about the shortage of nurses providing home care. Offered to individuals at the
end-of-life, the eShift model connects eShift technicians to a directing registered nurse
(DRN) situated remotely from the patient’s home, to provide eight-hours of care to
palliative patients and family caregivers (Regan & Donelle, 2015). In terms of
technology, each eShift technician had a smartphone loaded with the eShift application
and each DRN used a computer with the eShift application which enabled them to care
for four or more home care patients and their family caregiver (Regan & Donelle, 2015;
Royackers et al., 2015). The eShift application was specific to palliative care and
developed by a team of palliative care experts and health care software engineers. While
in the patient’s home, the eShift technicians regularly reported their observations of
specific patient indicators in ‘real time’ and had ongoing communication with the DRN
either through the eShift portal or by phone communication (Regan & Donelle, 2015).
The ongoing communication was pivotal as the eShift technicians were able to ask for
guidance related to patient symptoms as well as patient medications as needed and family
caregivers could also speak to the DRN when they had specific questions about their
palliative family member’s care and health status (Regan & Donelle, 2015). In this way,
eShift technology, supported a model of care that enhanced access to palliative home care
that was responsive to the needs of patients and their family caregivers (Regan &
Donelle, 2015).
A critical component of eShift is that the technicians received additional training
in palliative care, including medication administration (with oversight of the DRN and
the visiting homecare nurse; Regan & Donelle, 2015). In addition to the DRN and
technician, the circle of care also includes other members of the palliative care team, such
as physicians, visiting nurses, home care coordinators, palliative care specialists, and a
technology support person (Regan & Donelle, 2015; Royackers et al., 2015; Sensory
Technologies, 2017).
Methods
A paradigm is defined as a “set of interrelated assumptions about the social world
which provides a philosophical and conceptual framework for the organized study of that
world” (Filstead, 1979, p.34). The naturalist paradigm, based on interpretivism, views
knowledge as a co-created process between the researcher(s) and participants and sees the
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world as consisting of multiple realities (Bowen, 2008; Guba & Lincoln, 1994). As such,
researchers aiming to understand the lived experiences from those who live it on a daily
basis should conduct research utilizing an interpretivist approach (Carpenter & Suto,
2008; Ponterotto, 2005), as it enables researchers to interpret and describe a specific
human phenomenon such as the experiences family caregivers have of in-home respite
(Bowen, 2008).
Qualitative description is a methodology, part of naturalistic inquiry, which uses
low inference interpretation (Sandelowski, 2000), in order to understand a complex
human experience (Maxwell, 1992; Sullivan-Bolyai, Bova, & Harper, 2005). The goal of
qualitative description is to have participants describe an experience in their own words,
so that the researcher(s) can then provide a rich description of the phenomena in language
that is easy to understand (Magilvy & Thomas; 2009; Sandelowski, 2000; SullivanBolyai et al., 2005). The results of a qualitative description study can answer questions
about health care situations (Magilvy & Thomas; 2009; Sullivan-Bolyai et al., 2005) that
are relevant to health care providers and policy makers (Sandelowski, 2000) and the
results also provide a platform for further interventions and program improvements
(Sullivan-Bolyai et al., 2005).
Primary Study
This study was part of the original eShift study (Investigating the eShift model of
palliative home care: Implications for planning, practice and policy), which examined
the implementation of the new eShift palliative home care model (Regan & Donelle,
2015). Specifically, this study focused on the qualitative responses relevant to in-home
respite that were provided in the eShift Family/Friends Caregiver Survey and Interview
(Appendix A), which included questions about family caregiver stress, family caregiver
sleep, the positive aspects of family caregiving, and family caregivers’ perceptions of
eShift care (Regan & Donelle, 2015).
Setting and Sample Strategy
Recruitment of family caregivers in the eShift Family/Friends Caregiver Survey
and Interview was supported by the SW LHIN. The SW LHIN home care coordinators
were provided with an overview of the study and a script developed by the primary
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researchers to inform potential participants about the study (Appendix B). Interested
participants then contacted the primary researchers for further information.
To be included in the study, participants had to be a family caregiver over the age
of 18 who cared for their palliative family member when they received eShift in
Southwestern Ontario. Moreover, to be eligible, participants had to be able to read, write
and speak in English; family caregivers were included in the study if their family member
had passed away within the last year (Hassan, 2005). Finally, in qualitative research,
sample size is not finite in numerical size (Lincoln & Guba, 1985; Morse, 2000;
Sandelowski, 1995), but instead it is based on “factors such as depth and duration of the
interview” (Al-Busaidi, 2008, p.11).
Ethics
Ethics for the primary study was obtained from Western University’s Research
Ethics Board (REB; Appendix C). The original REB ethics approval included ethics
approval for secondary data analysis. For more information on the letter of information
and consent given to and signed by participants please see Appendix D.
Research Question
The research question guiding this secondary data analysis was: “What are the
experiences of family caregivers receiving in-home respite as part of a new technologyenabled model of palliative home care, called eShift, for individuals at the end-of-life?”
Secondary Data
Secondary data analysis involves analyzing data that was gathered in a prior
research study (Heaton, 2008; Szabo & Strang, 1997), by the researchers responsible for
the original study or by a new secondary researcher (Szabo & Strang, 1997). Secondary
data analysis has many known benefits such as generating new knowledge that
maximizes the output of larger studies that are publicly or privately funded (Ruggiano &
Perry, 2017; Thorne, 1998), is cost-effective (Miller, 1982; Reed, 1992; Ruggiano &
Perry, 2017; Szabo & Strang, 1997), and is convenient for researchers (Miller, 1982;
Reed, 1992; Szabo & Strang, 1997). Moreover, secondary data analysis decreases burden
on participants (Estabrooks & Romyn, 1995; Heaton, 2004; Szabo & Strang, 1997) as
well as community partners who work with researchers to identify, access, and recruit
potential participants (Ruggiano & Perry, 2017).
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To date, some researchers have stated that methodological problems can arise
when researchers share qualitative data and secondary data analysis is conducted by a
researcher who was not involved in data collection (Ruggiano & Perry, 2017; Szabo &
Strang, 1997). This limitation can be overcome if the researcher is able to converse with
the primary researchers about the original study, including the sampling, design, methods
of data collection, and context (Perrino et al., 2013; Ruggiano & Perry, 2017). In
addition, secondary data analysis prevents researchers from simultaneously collecting and
analyzing their data (Szabo & Strang, 1997). However, this limitation can also be viewed
as a benefit as “secondary analysts have the opportunity to view the data set with a
detachment that may be difficult to achieve by the original researcher” (Szabo & Strang,
1997, p.67). In turn, this increases the credibility of the study, as the initial findings
during analysis do not influence the subsequent interviews that are conducted with
participants (Ruggiano & Perry, 2017).
Secondary Data Management and Analysis
The data available for analysis included the original audiotapes and verbatim
transcripts from the interviews with 15 family caregivers. NVivo 10 © qualitative
software (QSR International Pty Ltd) was used to organize the analysis of the transcribed
interviews.
For this study, the researchers were aiming to describe a phenomenon, specifically the
experiences family caregivers had of in-home respite with eShift palliative home care.
Conventional content analysis was deemed the most appropriate type of content analysis
for this study, as it is used to describe a phenomenon when there is no existing theory
and/or little is known about it (Hsieh & Shannon, 2005; Lauri & Kyngas, 2005). Content
analysis adheres to the naturalistic paradigm, as it aims to interpret meaning from the
collected data (Hsieh & Shannon, 2005).
In conventional content analysis, researchers do not use preconceived codes (Elo &
Kyngash, 2008; Hsieh & Shannon, 2005). Secondary data analysis began with the
researcher repeatedly listening to all of the audiotapes and reading all of the transcripts
(Burnard, 1991; Elo & Kyngash, 2008; Graneheim & Lundman, 2004; Polit & Beck,
2004), in order to “achieve immersion and obtain a sense of the whole” (Hsieh &
Shannon, 2005, p.1279). The data was reviewed word for word to obtain codes based on
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the exact words family caregivers used when describing in-home respite in the transcripts
(Burnard, 1991; Elo & Kyngash, 2008; Hsieh & Shannon, 2005). Preliminary codes,
which came directly from the text were generated; together with co-supervisors, the
preliminary codes were reviewed to achieve consensus (Hsieh & Shannon, 2005).
With iterative analysis, the preliminary codes were refined to generate sub-themes
based on their relationship to one another (Burnard, 1991; Hsieh & Shannon, 2005).
Finally, themes that described the experiences family caregivers had of in-home respite,
provided with eShift, were created to encompass the underlying meanings in each of the
sub-themes (Elo & Kyngash, 2008; Graneheim & Lundman, 2004; Hsieh & Shannon,
2005).
Reflexivity
When conducting qualitative research, reflexivity is critical as researchers are
encouraged to “engage in explicitly, self-aware analysis of their own role” (Krieger,
1991, p.89). In order to be reflexive, a journal was used to document the researcher’s
thoughts throughout the analysis related to the topic of family caregivers and palliative
care at the end-of-life (Finlay, 2002). Attention to personal values, biases, beliefs, and
relevant lived experiences facilitated the secondary researcher’s reflection on how they
may be influence the findings (Finlay, 2002; Guba, 1981; Guba & Lincoln, 1982; Tracy,
2010).
Establishing Trustworthiness
When completing a qualitative content analysis, researchers must focus on
establishing trustworthiness (Bowen, 2008; Lincoln & Guba, 1985) as “every research
study must be evaluated in relation to the procedures used to generate the findings”
(Graneheim & Lundman, 2004, p. 109). Trustworthiness encompasses characteristics
such as credibility, dependability and transferability in a qualitative research study
(Graneheim & Lundman, 2004; Guba, 1981; Guba & Lincoln, 1982; Lincoln & Guba,
1985).
Credibility relates to how well the generated themes and subthemes encompass
the data (Graneheim & Lundman, 2004; Guba, 1981; Guba & Lincoln, 1982). In order for
findings to be credible, it is crucial that relevant data in the transcripts have not been
systematically excluded and that irrelevant data have not been included (Graneheim &
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Lundman, 2004). One of the largest threats to credibility in secondary data analysis is that
some or all of the researchers may be interpreting data that they did not collect
themselves (Heaton, 2008). Credibility was addressed, in part, by generating a
description of each caregiver’s overall experience, using the transcribed interviews, so
that the researcher could look back at these notes when completing her data analysis.
Moreover, the original primary investigators of the larger eShift study were included in
this secondary data analysis (Ruggiano & Perry, 2017) so that the researcher was also
able to ask them questions about the context of the original interviews. In addition, all of
the researchers involved in this study individually coded the transcripts and came up with
an initial coding scheme as well as subthemes. All emerging findings were then
collectively discussed between the researcher and her co-supervisors (Bowen, 2008),
which resulted in triangulation of the data meaning that all researchers were in agreement
with the findings (Bowen, 2008; Graneheim & Lundman, 2004; Guba, 1981; Guba &
Lincoln, 1982; Thorne, 1998).
Dependability is defined as “the degree to which data change over time and
alterations are made in the researcher’s decisions during the analysis process”
(Graneheim & Lundman, 2004, p.110). In order to ensure the findings were dependable, a
journaling process was used to act as an audit trail. This journaling strategy included
detailed information on the rationale behind how the data was reviewed and coded,
(Guba, 1981; Guba & Lincoln, 1982). Furthermore, the reflexive notes were used to
reflect on how the researcher’s personal subjectivities may have influenced the findings.
Finally, any new insights were added to the journal to be discussed with co-supervisors
during meetings (Graneheim & Lundman, 2004).
Transferability refers to the extent that findings can be transferred to other
environments and populations (Polit & Hungler, 1999, p.717). Qualitative research
focuses on generating culturally situated knowledge (Tracy, 2010), and the interpretive
paradigm postulates that different people will have different experiences. As a result, the
primary investigators used purposive sampling in order to get a wide range of
information on the experiences of family caregivers with the eShift palliative home care
model. A thick description of the context was provided in presenting the findings and
relevant quotations (Guba, 1981; Guba & Lincoln, 1982), so that readers can confidently
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decide for themselves if the findings can be transferred to other contexts (Guba &
Lincoln, 1982).
Findings
The experiences of family caregivers receiving in-home respite as part of a new
technology-enabled model of palliative home care for individuals at the end-of-life,
called eShift, were captured in fifteen individual interviews with family caregivers. On
average, interviews were 60-90 minutes in length. Thirteen of the family caregivers were
female and two were male. Fourteen of the family caregivers discussed their experiences
of in-home respite with eShift while they were caring for one palliative family member
and one, an adult daughter, spoke about her experience while she was caring for both of
her parents. In terms of the family caregivers’ relationship to the palliative family
member, seven were spouses, one was a partner, six were adult children and one was a
friend. In addition, two family caregivers lived outside of the home and the remaining
twelve lived in the same home as their palliative family member.
Three key themes, along with subthemes, emerged from the data analysis: 1)
Developing trust – family caregivers gained confidence in the quality of care provided
by the eShift technician, family caregivers felt assured that they had good communication
with the eShift care team and family caregivers built rapport with the eShift technician; 2)
The opportunity for self-care and other activities - family caregivers could focus on
their own physical and emotional health, family caregivers could sleep through the night
and family caregivers took time to engage in other activities; and 3) The comprehensive
arrangement of services - eShift palliative home care enabled family caregivers to keep
their palliative family member at home until death and family caregivers felt it was
difficult to secure eShift care (see Table 1 for a list of themes and sub-themes). The
following sections describe the findings in more detail.
Table 1: Themes and Sub-Themes
Themes

Sub-themes

Developing Trust

Family caregivers gained confidence in the quality of care
provided by the eShift technician
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Family Caregivers felt assured that they had good
communication with the eShift care team

Family Caregivers built rapport with the eShift technician
The opportunity for self-

Family caregivers could focus on their own physical and

care and other activities

emotional health
Family caregivers could sleep through the night
Family caregivers took time to engage in other activities

The comprehensive

eShift care enabled the palliative family member to die at

arrangement of services

home
Difficulty securing eShift care

Theme 1: Developing Trust
Family caregivers shared that developing trust with the eShift care team was a
critical component of their in-home respite. To begin, family caregivers who were
confident in the quality of care being provided by the eShift technicians were able to trust
the eShift technicians to look after their palliative family member throughout the night
and therefore experience some relief from caregiving. In addition, in-home respite was
facilitated when family caregivers trusted the verbal communications that they had with
the eShift care team before, during and after the shift. Finally, as family caregivers built
rapport with the eShift technicians, they were more trusting that the eShift technicians
genuinely cared about their palliative family member, which resulted in a better
experience of in-home respite.
Family caregivers gained confidence in the quality of care provided by the
eShift technician
Family caregivers described having confidence in the quality of care being
provided by the eShift technicians, which resulted in them trusting the eShift technicians
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and being able to go to bed at night without worrying about their palliative family
member. One family caregiver stated “I could go to bed knowing that he [palliative
family member] was being looked after and that his needs would be met” (Family
caregiver 14). Confidence in the care being provided was conveyed by a family caregiver
who reported being less anxious about her father’s needs being met and stated, “I knew
they [eShift technician] were there and I felt he was in better hands than with me”
(Family caregiver 15). Family caregivers described feeling a sense of security as they
trusted that the eShift technicians would take action in an emergency, allowing them to
experience in-home respite. When discussing the benefits of eShift one family caregiver
shared “Giving us the sense of security. That’s in the extra set of eyes” (Family caregiver
3).
Some family caregivers reported a lack of confidence in the quality of care being
provided by one or more eShift technicians. This lack of confidence resulted in broken
trust, which negatively impacted their experience of in-home respite. For example, one
family caregiver described a night when she went to her husband’s room because she
could not sleep and noticed that the eShift technician was sleeping. She shared how this
incident resulted in her no longer having confidence in the care provided by this eShift
technician and stated, “If that person came back two days later, I wouldn’t, I couldn’t
sleep because I was worried. I said, oh, she must be, is she listening for him?” (Family
caregiver 7). Another family caregiver recalled being extremely disturbed after finding a
large bed sore on his wife and it caused him to become anxious and less trusting of the
quality of care being provided. He stated repeatedly that he was haunted by the bed sore
and that “…It shouldn’t have happened with all of the people that were there [with
eShift]” (Family caregiver 11).
Family caregivers felt assured that they had good communication with the
eShift care team
Family caregivers described feeling able to inform the eShift technician about
their palliative family member’s condition when they arrived at the patient’s home for
their evening shift and trusted that the eShift technician was up to date with their
palliative family member’s needs and progress before they went to bed. This sentiment
was captured by one caregiver who stated that she was “able to sleep knowing that when
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the eShift technician came in I sat down with them and chatted with them about
[palliative family member] for a while” (Family caregiver 10). Another family caregiver
stated “I could go to bed and sleep knowing that if they needed me, they knew where I
was” (Family caregiver 14). Finally, family caregivers described being able to sleep
throughout the night because they trusted that the eShift technician would provide them
with any important information and updates about their palliative family member’s
progress in the morning. One family caregiver said that in the morning the eShift
technician “Would sit and tell me how the night was, what he did, and if they had to
phone the directing registered nurse to give him something” (Family caregiver 7).
Family caregivers also spoke about the importance of the communication that
took place with the use of technology. In particular, family caregivers discussed the
communications that they had either directly with the DRN or with the eShift technician
who spoke to the DRN on behalf of the family caregiver. These communications with the
DRN facilitated in-home respite as family caregivers trusted the medical advice provided
by the DRN. One family caregiver shared an example of being worried about a
medication that the eShift technician was going to administer to her palliative family
member. The family caregiver indicated that she “talked to her [the DRN] and she
explained what the medication was for” (Family caregiver 14).
However, not all communication experiences were positive. For example, one
family caregiver shared that she felt that many of the questions she asked about her
husband’s progress were unanswered. As a result, she continued to worry when eShift
palliative home care was present and spent time using the internet to search for
information during the night instead of going to sleep. She shared “they [the eShift
technicians] need to talk progress” (Family caregiver 5).
One family caregiver who did not live with the palliative family member stated he
did not know if and when the eShift technicians arrived as he did not trust that they
would always be punctual. He explained that having an application that would notify him
when the eShift technician showed up would be helpful because “I just need to know
everything’s alright and that there’s somebody there” (Family caregiver 9).
Family caregivers built rapport with the eShift technician
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Family caregivers reported developing positive relationships with the eShift
technicians that allowed them to trust the eShift technicians and therefore experience
relief from their caregiving tasks. Family caregivers first spoke about getting to know the
eShift technicians on a personal level and spending time talking with them. One family
caregiver looking after her mother shared:
We definitely tried to get to know [the eShift technicians]. We asked [the eShift
technicians] personal questions and we spoke personally about our family and our
mom. We wanted them to get to know a little bit more about the remarkable
woman she was. (Family caregiver 3)
Family caregivers also described the eShift technicians as having many positive
personal traits; which were critical to family caregivers, as it enabled them to trust that
the eShift technicians would care for their family member’s needs. One family caregiver
exemplified this when she stated:
They were personable. I genuinely felt that they cared about my mom. They
would talk to her and they were just all so sweet with her, which was nice. It
wasn’t just clinical. They were also personable with her and with me. (Family
caregiver 4)
Trusting the eShift technicians facilitated family caregivers to relax and sleep
through the night. One family caregiver explained that when a certain eShift technician
with good qualities came over she “had excellent sleep. I had a really good sleep because
I knew he was a good guy” (Family caregiver 7).
Furthermore, some family caregivers spoke about developing relationships with
the eShift technicians. Only after taking time to build relationships, family caregivers
trusted that the eShift technician would watch over their palliative family member which
allowed them relief from caregiving. One family caregiver reported that she felt more
comfortable after a week of eShift palliative home care because she “felt more assured
getting to know the woman [eShift technician] coming in to look after her [palliative
family member]” (Family caregiver 4). However, family caregivers shared that it was at
times difficult to establish a rapport with the eShift technicians; one family caregiver
explained “it’s hard to establish a rapport but what I saw and what we did worked out
fine for me” (Family caregiver 1).
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Theme 2: The opportunity for self-care and other activities
Care provided with eShift palliative home care provided family caregivers with an
opportunity to engage in self-care and other activities. As a result, family caregivers took
time to focus on their own physical and emotional health, sleep throughout the night, as
well as engage in leisure, work and volunteering activities.
Family caregivers could focus on their own physical and emotional health
The majority of family caregivers reported feeling physically drained as a
consequence of the activities associated with caring for their palliative family member.
This was captured by one family caregiver who reported that it became difficult for her to
do “anything that required lifting him [palliative family member] or supporting his
weight like getting up to go to the washroom or go to the shower and tub” (Family
caregiver 8). These physically demanding tasks were even more challenging for family
caregivers who were also managing their own health issues such as back and foot
problems, cancers, and cardiac problems that resulted in limited capacity to provide the
full spectrum of palliative care to their palliative family member.
With the introduction of eShift palliative home care, family caregivers described
that the time away from their caregiving activities resulted in improvements to their
physical health. One family caregiver explained “physically, things were getting
better…physically, I was getting more relieved (Family caregiver 4). Finally, two family
caregivers shared that the eShift palliative home care model did not help with all of the
physical care tasks associated with caregiving. At times, certain eShift technicians were
not able to lift the palliative family member depending on their size and the physical
attributes of the palliative family member.
Family caregivers also reported feeling emotionally drained as a consequence of
caring for a palliative family member and they described feeling overwhelmed and
anxious about their caregiving tasks and of their ability to meet their palliative family
member’s needs. With the introduction of the eShift model of palliative homecare, many
family caregivers shared that they felt emotionally supported by the eShift technician and
reported that:
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There were times I was very emotional and they [eShift technicians] handled me
with kid gloves. Which was great because they were emotionally supportive.
(Family caregiver 4)
If in the middle of the night I had anxiety, I could get up and there was somebody
here I could talk to. It really did help and took a lot of the stress off. (Family
caregiver 12)
However, family caregivers explained that within a palliative context, even with
eShift, “you never really shut off” (Family caregiver 12).
Family caregivers could sleep through the night
Family caregivers shared that they frequently felt exhausted and sleep-deprived
from being vigilant to the needs of their palliative family member. Family caregivers
reported that before eShift palliative home care:
I would sleep for maybe two hours at a time and wake up. And I would sleep
during the night but that’s a broken sleep. (Family caregiver 1)
I was a hazard to myself going up and down the stairs several times a night being
half asleep. (Family caregiver 4)
However, once eShift palliative home care was put in place, family caregivers
explained that their sleep improved because they knew someone would be watching over
their palliative family member throughout the night. One family caregiver stated that
when an eShift technician was watching her mother she had better sleep because she
“wasn’t as vigilant about watching her because I knew someone else was going to be”
(Family caregiver 3).
Family caregivers also explained that they were also able to sleep better with
eShift palliative home care because the visiting nurse had “a drug station set up in the
kitchen and she [the nurse] pulled up all the medications and had them marked in bottles”
(Family caregiver 1). As a result, once the eShift technician arrived at night “I could go to
bed and not have to worry about drugs being given and given properly” (Family caregiver
1).
However, some family caregivers described difficulty with sleep during the nights
with eShift palliative home care. Some family caregivers were not able to go to bed right
away due to a lack of consistency with the eShift technicians. When new eShift
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technicians came to the home, family caregivers described needing to spend time giving
them a tour of their home and explaining the palliative family member’s routine. One
family caregiver shared “when he [a new eShift technician] came I had to go through
everything with him again. So I didn’t even go to bed until after midnight” (Family
caregiver 1). As well, family caregivers described missing out on sleep or being unable to
sleep when eShift technicians showed up late or not at all.
Family caregivers took time to engage in other activities
Family caregivers spoke about the impact of eShift on their ability to engage in
activities including leisure, work, and volunteering. In terms of leisure activities,
caregivers explained that when the palliative family member became ill they had to give
up a lot of their everyday activities; it enabled caregivers to engage in leisure activities as
demonstrated by one family caregiver who stated “well, they gave me in-home respite so
I went bowling because I’m a bowler” (Family caregiver 5). However, this caregiver
demonstrated that although the respite associated with eShift palliative family member
care provided her with time-away from caregiving, she was ambivalent about taking time
away stating that “I shouldn’t have gone that day because my head was back here”
(Family caregiver 5).
Many family caregivers discussed having other roles on top of caregiving, which
included: raising animals, helping another family member do barn work each day, and
taking care of children and a spouse. In terms of paid employment outside of the home
before eShift palliative home care, the majority of family caregivers had already retired
and two were unable to work due to a health issue. One family caregiver who was
working before eShift palliative home care reported that she had to leave her position as
soon as her mother got ill, in order to attend to her needs. This family caregiver only
returned to work after her mother passed away. She explained “I had stopped working
and I was home full time with her [palliative family] member]” (Family Caregiver 4).
Another family caregiver who worked full-time explained that she had to work less hours
when her husband was ill so that he did not have to remain at home alone all day.
Although this family caregiver wanted to quit her job entirely, so that she could care for
her husband throughout the day, she was unable to due to financial constraints. This was
evident when she shared:
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I didn’t take work off until the two weeks before he [her husband] passed because
he didn’t want me to quit working because I was going to take the, some kind of
leave that you could take but he said it wouldn’t, we wouldn’t make enough
money to survive to do that. So he told me to keep working. So I did. (Family
Caregiver 12)
The two remaining family caregivers who worked full time had their own
business, which they described as being extremely stressful. Despite eliminating
extraneous tasks and having more flexibility on when they could complete their work,
they still reported having to continue working at the same capacity that they always had.
Although one of the business owners who worked felt more rested in the morning before
work due to the in-home respite provided with eShift palliative home care, the other
business owner shared that eShift palliative home care did not help with her role at work
because this service was only provided at night. This family caregiver explained that the
stress of work was the same with eShift because “eShift was only here at night so I mean
I wasn’t working at night, right? So that’s the hard part” (Family caregiver 14).
Another family caregiver looking after her husband shared that even with eShift
“I had to stop [volunteering work]. I couldn’t go [to volunteer at the school] because I
couldn’t leave him [during the day]. He was too confused” (Family caregiver 7).
Theme 3: The comprehensive arrangement of services
The comprehensive arrangement of services captures family caregivers who felt
that eShift palliative home care enabled them to keep their palliative family members at
home until death, in part, through the support provided for in-home respite.
eShift care enabled the palliative family member to die at home
Family caregivers reported that eShift palliative home care sustained them in their
role as they had an opportunity for in-home respite. As a result, eShift enabled them to
keep their family member at home until death. Family caregivers stated that:
I know for myself, physically, I couldn’t have done it [continued in the caregiving
role at home]. I would have collapsed at some point. I really physically couldn’t
have kept going if I didn’t have them [the eShift technicians] (Family caregiver 4)
I don’t think I would still be existing [without eShift care in the home]. (Family
caregiver 8)
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Without eShift palliative home care, some family caregiver shared that they
would have had to put their palliative family member into the hospital or into a hospice
program as they would not have been able to keep up with all of the tasks associated with
caregiving. One family caregiver explained that without eShift “he [palliative family
member] would have had to have gone into a hospital or hospice because I couldn’t do it”
(Family Caregiver 8).
Many family caregivers highlighted that eShift would have been the preferred
care for their palliative family member all day in addition to the night shift. One family
caregiver looking after her husband highlighted the need for respite during the day when
she said:
The only thing that would have helped me was to have them during the day too
because I didn’t have anybody during the day and that’s when I’d have to feed
him and give him his pills. And sometimes weird things would happen. He’d be
seeing things that weren’t there and I wasn’t used to that. (Family Caregiver 12)
Difficulty securing eShift care
Family caregivers stated that, at times, the home care provider agency was unable
to consistently meet the demand for services at night due to inadequate staffing. One
family caregiver described a few nights when an eShift technician did not come for the
shift. She shared “A few times, I was notified that they were having trouble. They didn’t
know if they could get anybody” (Family Caregiver 8). As a result, this family caregiver
looked after her husband during the night which negatively impacted her own respite.
Another family caregiver looking after her friend who lived outside of the home shared
that it was extremely difficult when an eShift technician was not secured for a shift. She
shared that after a few times of not having an eShift technician show up “It became very
frustrating. That was more frustrating than anything. And, and I just found that the
system felt very broken to me” (Family Caregiver 2). As a result, arranging care for her
friend overnight became extremely difficult and time consuming. She explained:
…And they [the provider agency] were having trouble because they were
overloaded as it was. So it became, actually, you know what really became hard
for me was having to orchestrate everything and trying to find people to help me
because I couldn’t be there all the time. (Family Caregiver 2)
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Discussion
This study explored the experiences of fifteen family caregivers receiving inhome respite with eShift, which is a technology-enable model of palliative home care for
individuals at the end-of-life. In the palliative end-of life context, family caregivers have
reported that developing trust with the health care provider or individual watching their
palliative family member is a critical element of their respite experience (Hansen et al.,
2012; Hearson et al., 2011; Robinson et al., 2012; Robinson et al., 2016). In the eShift
model of palliative home care, family caregivers developed trust with the eShift care
team as a result of feeling confident in the quality of care being provided by the eShift
technicians, the communication that took place with the eShift care team, and the
relationships they developed with the eShift technicians, which allowed them to attain
respite from their caregiving role.
Trust and quality of patient care established between the family caregiver and the
eShift health care providers is consistent with other research that has highlighted that
high quality care is an important component of developing trust (Hansen et al., 2012;
Hearson et al., 2011; Robinson et al., 2012; Robinson et al., 2016). For example, in a
study by Robinson et al. (2016), the authors found that in-home respite was most
effective for family caregivers when they trusted that an individual was providing high
quality care to their palliative family member. With the eShift model of palliative home
care, family caregivers had confidence in the quality of care provided by the DRNs and
the eShift technicians and trusted them to watch over the patient when they slept at night.
This finding is important because unlike traditional models of in-home respite with one
individual looking after a patient, family caregivers receiving in-home respite with the
eShift model were cognizant that the eShift technicians had ongoing communications
with the DRN throughout the shift and that the eShift technicians could ask the DRN for
guidance when needed (Regan & Donelle, 2015).
The importance of trusting the communication with the eShift care team in order
to achieve in-home respite, is consistent with other studies (Hall et al., 2014; Royackers
et al., 2015). Royackers et al. (2015) found that the use of technology supported family
caregivers to resolve problems and find answers to questions ‘in the moment’, as the
eShift technician could communicate ‘in real time’ with the remote DRN, which is
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indicative of supporting emotional in-home respite. Another study by Hall et al. (2014)
determined that family caregivers valued the phone advice from a palliative care nurse, as
it enabled them to ask questions about their palliative family caregiver when issues arose.
Researchers have acknowledged the importance of communication between family
caregivers and health care providers in the palliative home care context (Browne,
Macdonald, May, Macleod, & Mair, 2014; Hassan et al., 2010; Jo, Brazil, Lohfeld, &
Willson, 2007) in support of in-home respite, including keeping family caregivers up to
date about the palliative family member’s progress (Browne et al., 2014). In the present
study, family caregivers living with the patient reported positive communication with
eShift care providers including the eShift technician and DRN. In particular, the
communications that family caregivers had with the DRN, which were supported by the
eShift technology, would not have been possible in a traditional model of in-home respite
where another family member, friend, volunteer, or a personal support worker is
watching over the palliative family member in order to provide the family caregiver with
an opportunity for in-home respite. Existing literature has shown that telehealth tools
such as phone calls, text messages, and remote monitoring systems have the potential to
enhance information sharing with family caregivers (Chi & Demiris, 2015; Chou et al.,
2012; Dang et al., 2008; Mahoney, Tarlow, & Jones, 2003) and thus, need to be further
explored in relation to providing in-home respite for family caregivers who are caring for
a palliative family member.
With respect to building rapport with the eShift technicians, family caregivers felt
that they had a better experience of in-home respite after they had developed a trusting
relationship with the eShift technician over time. This finding is similar to researchers
that found in-home respite to be most effective when staff was consistent as the caregiver
was more likely to sleep throughout the night (Hearson et al. 2011; Royackers et al.,
2015). Other studies, although not focused specifically on in-home respite, provide
further support that consistency in health care providers builds trust (Abelson, Gold,
Woodward, O’Connor, & Hutchison, 2004; Gantert, McWilliam, Ward-Griffin, & Allen,
2009; Woodward, Abelson, & Hutchison, 2001). The concept of “relational care”
provides one explanation for the relationship between consistency in health care
providers and family caregivers’ development of trust in them. At its core, relational care
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involves a professional, caring and mutually responsive partnership between a healthcare
provider and health care receiver and/or family caregiver, that moves beyond prescriptive
and outcome-oriented approaches (Doane & Varcoe, 2007; Zou, 2016). In this way, both
the patient and the family caregiver’s needs within complicated contexts can be
understood over time (Doane & Varcoe, 2007; Jonsdottir, Litchfield, & Pharris, 2004;
Zou, 2016).
The present study also found that the eShift model of palliative home care
provided family caregivers an opportunity to focus on their own physical and emotional
health, sleep, and engage in other activities. To begin, family caregivers were able to rest
when the eShift technician was present, which is consistent with other studies that
explored in-home respite in a palliative end-of-life context (Hearson et al., 2011;
Robinson et al., 2016). Furthermore, this study brought significant attention to the
emotional relief that family caregivers experienced when the eShift technicians were
present. With eShift palliative home care, family caregivers felt emotionally supported by
the eShift technicians and felt comfortable talking to them when they were stressed.
Supportive in-home respite is critical as researchers have acknowledged that respite
cannot simply be achieved from relief from physical tasks (Nageswaran, 2009; Neff,
2009), and caregivers can benefit from the emotional support provided by eShift health
care providers.
Existing literature has also acknowledged that the physical health and emotional
well-being of family caregivers is frequently overlooked and as a result, they are referred
to as “hidden patients” (Kristjanson & Aoun, 2004). If fact, researchers have even
suggested that the emotional needs of family caregivers far exceeds that of their palliative
family member (Cain, MacLean, & Sellick, 2004; Grunnfeld, Glossop, McDowell, &
Danbrook, 1997). As such, the respite family caregivers experienced with eShift supports
the importance of viewing the family caregiver and palliative family member as a unit of
care in the palliative context (Cain et al., 2004; Clemmer, Ward-Griffin, & Forbes, 2008;
Knapp & DelCampo, 1995; Linderhold & Friedrichsen, 2011).
Similar to other studies, family caregivers in the present study also discussed the
importance of in-home respite in achieving necessary sleep; family caregivers with eShift
palliative home care knew that the eShift technician would be watching their palliative
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family member overnight (Hearson et al., 2011; Royackers et al., 2015). Specifically,
patient medication administration by the eShift technician (with oversight by the DRN),
which is unique to the eShift model of care, enabled family caregivers to sleep at night as
they did not need to wake up to attend to this. This finding is similar to a study by
Robinson et al. (2012) who found that in-home respite was negatively impacted when the
individual looking after the patient was constrained in their ability to help with the
palliative family member’s health care needs.
Similar to family caregivers in other research studies, family caregivers in the
present study had multiple roles outside of caregiving (Cain et al., 2004; Clemmer et al.,
2008). As a result, even when eShift palliative home care was implemented, the majority
of caregivers did not engage in a leisure activity and/or volunteer as the majority received
eShift care at night and they did not want to leave their palliative family member at home
during the day. Further, of the family caregivers who were working, the benefits of inhome respite with eShift palliative home care were mixed. One reported feeling rested in
the morning as she was able to sleep whereas the other continued to be stressed even with
eShift, as eShift palliative home care was not offered over a 24-hour period. These
findings are important as they support the need for family caregivers to have extended inhome respite with patients at end-of-life (Aoun, Kristjanson, Hudson, Currow, &
Rosenberg, 2005; Brazil et al., 2005), so that they have the ability to leave their home to
run errands, go to work, volunteer and/or engage in leisure activities (Cain et al., 2004;
Hall et al., 2014; Robinson et al., 2016). Further, one family caregiver spoke about not
being able to leave her job completely due to financial constraints highlighting the need
for financial support to care for family members in the home and community care setting
(CARP, 2014; Flagler & Dong, 2010; Ontario Caregiver Coalition, 2018; Williams et al.,
2011).
Finally, this study demonstrated that family caregivers felt that eShift palliative
home care enabled them to keep their palliative family member at home until death. This
finding is similar to the pilot study on eShift that was conducted by Royackers et al.
(2015) which found that family caregivers felt that they may not have been able to fulfill
their palliative family member’s wish to die at home without eShift palliative home care.
Moreover, the findings in the present study are also consistent with other studies that
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have found that in-home respite supports the family caregiver in caring for their palliative
family member at home (Aoun et al., 2005; Clark, Ferguson, & Nelson, 2000; Herber &
Johnson, 2013).
Implications for Practice, Education, Research, and Policy
The findings from this study on family caregivers’ experiences of in-home respite
have important implications for practice, education, and research related to nursing and
personal support worker practice and public health care policy.
Nursing and Personal Support Worker Practice
The findings from this study support the importance of communication between
health care providers and family caregivers (Browne et al., 2014; Hassan et al., 2010; Jo
et al., 2007) so that family caregivers are kept up to date on their palliative family
member’s progress (Browne et al., 2014). Further, the findings highlight the need for
consistency among health care providers so that family caregivers can build trust with
them (Abelson et al., 2004; Gantert et al., 2009; Woodward et al., 2001), which improves
family caregiver’s experience of in-home respite (Hearson et al., 2011).
Nursing and Personal Support Worker Education
As information technology continues to be used in the home care setting, it is
critical that health care providers have more education and training opportunities related
to information technology so that they are prepared and able to use it appropriately in
practice (Desjardins, Cook, Jenkins, & Bakken, 2005; Fetter, 2009; Saba & Erdley,
2006). Furthermore, health care providers should also have more training on the
importance of both the physical and emotional relief that contributes to in-home respite
(Nageswaran, 2009; Neff, 2009; Whitmore, 2016) and to view the palliative family
member and family caregiver as a “unit of care” (Cain et al., 2004; Clemmer et al., 2008;
Knapp & DelCampo, 1995; Linderhold & Friedrichsen, 2011).
Future Research
Further research on in-home respite with the eShift model of palliative home care
is needed to explore and describe the experience of in-home respite among family
caregivers with varied demographic characteristics including: age, gender, and
geographic location in order to provide additional information to inform education,
practice and public health policy so that the eShift model of palliative home care is able
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to meet the in-home respite needs of family caregivers who have varied demographic
characteristics. Increased scholarly attention is also required to explore the impact on
family caregiver respite if eShift palliative home care was extended beyond the eight
hour shift of care to support family caregivers in their work, volunteer and leisure
activities.
Public Health Policy
The respite family caregivers experienced with eShift aligns with the most recent
Canadian Caregiver Strategy, which advocates for greater supports for caregivers to
enhance both their physical health and well-being (Canadian Caregiver Coalition, 2014).
Future health care policies related to in-home respite should consider the multiple roles
that family caregivers have (Cain et al., 2004; Clemmer et al., 2008), and strive to
provide opportunities for in-home respite during the day and night (Cain et al., 2004; Hall
et al., 2014; Robinson et al., 2016).
Limitations
This study had a few limitations that need to be acknowledged. To begin, only
family caregivers from Southwestern Ontario were eligible to participate, meaning that
the findings are limited to this small area of the province. Further, to be eligible, family
caregivers needed to be able to speak and understand English, which excluded family
caregivers whose first language was not English.
Conclusion
The purpose of this secondary analysis was to describe the experiences of 15
family caregivers receiving in-home respite as part of a new technology-enabled model of
palliative home care, called eShift, for individuals at the end-of-life. Overall, the fifteen
family caregivers that participated in this study had a positive experience of in-home
respite with eShift, which enabled them to keep their palliative family member at home
until death. In fact, many family caregivers shared that eShift would have been the
preferred care all day and night so that they could have more opportunities for in-home
respite during the day. This study is an important contribution to the literature as it offers
insights into family caregivers’ experiences of in-home respite with the eShift model of
care and serves as a basis for future research on family caregivers’ experiences of inhome respite with eShift and other technology-enabled models of palliative home care.
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Chapter 3: Discussion and Implications for Practice, Research, Education
and Policy
Overview of the Study
The purpose of this secondary data analysis was to understand the experiences
family caregivers had of in-home respite while caring for a palliative family member
receiving eShift palliative home care, at the end-of-life. The main question guiding the
study was: “What are the experiences of family caregivers receiving in-home respite as
part of a new technology-enabled model of palliative home care, called eShift, for
individuals at the end-of-life?”. The secondary data was obtained from fifteen family
caregivers from Southwestern, Ontario, who participated in eShift Family/Friend
Caregiver Survey and Interview. The three themes that emerged from the data analysis
were: Developing trust; The opportunity for self-care and other activities; and The
comprehensive arrangement of services. Implications for nursing and personal support
worker (PSW) practice, and education, future research, and public health care are
discussed.
Nursing and PSW Practice
The findings from this study highlight the importance of providing high quality
and relational care where trusting relationships developed between health care providers,
patients, and family caregivers supports a positive experience of in-home respite
(Hansen, Catwright, & Craig, 2012; Hearson, McClement, McMillan, & Harlos, 2011;
Robinson, Bottorf, McFee, Bissell, & Fyles, 2016; Robinson, Pesut, & Bottorff, 2012). A
study by Robison et al., (2016), demonstrated that when family caregivers do not trust
health care providers’ ability to provide quality care, family caregivers could not get
adequate rest and anxiety about their palliative family member was enhanced . Findings
from the current study also reinforce the need for effective communication among health
care providers and family caregivers (Browne, Macdonald, May, Macleod, & Mair, 2014;
Hassan et al., 2010; Jo, Brazil, Lohfeld, & Willson, 2007) so that family caregivers feel
they will be informed of their palliative family member’s progress (Browne et al., 2014)
and subsequently have emotional relief. Moreover, the study supports the increased role
that technology can play in the palliative home care context (Royackers, Regan, &
Donelle, 2015), as this study has shown that enhanced in-home respite was facilitated via
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the use of technology; the eShift technician and directing registered nurse (DRN) were
able to address family caregivers questions (e.g., regarding medication administration)
and concerns efficiently and in ‘real time’.
The findings also reinforce the importance of consistency with health care
providers in the home setting as it facilitates the development of trust (Abelson, Gold,
Woodward, O’Connor, & Hutchison, 2004; Gantert, McWilliam, Ward-Griffin, & Allen,
2009; Woodward, Abelson, & Hutchison, 2001), which improves family caregivers’
experience of in-home respite (Hearson et al., 2011). Finally, this study supports the
importance of health care providers having the ability to provide drug administration
throughout their shift, so that family caregivers can sleep without interruption.
Nursing and PSW Education
Researchers have suggested that information technology is quickly being infused
into health care practice, however, its integration into health professional education has
occurred at a much slower pace (Nagle & Clarke, 2004; Saba & Erdley, 2006). In the
present study, the technology involved in the eShift model of palliative home care,
supported the eShift technicians in regularly communicating about the progress of
various palliative family members with the directing registered nurse (DRN), which was
critical to in-home respite. For technology to be effective in supporting in-home respite,
PSWs and nurses would benefit from enhanced education and training on information
technology so that they are prepared and able to use it in practice (Desjardins, Cook,
Jenkins, & Bakken, 2005; Fetter, 2009; Saba & Erdley, 2006). Of note, training in
additional course content, distance learning and simulation have all been recommended to
improve health care provider’s competency development in information technology
(Fetter, 2009; Jensen, Kushniruk, & Nohr, 2015).
Furthermore, the present study highlights the importance of the emotional support
that is a critical aspect of family caregivers in-home respite. Many family caregivers
spoke of feeling emotionally supported by the eShift technicians and were comfortable
talking to them at times of heightened distress. This finding reinforces the importance of
relational care practice among health care professionals (Doane & Varcoe, 2007;
Nageswaran, 2009; Neff, 2009; Whitmore, 2016). Further, it also demonstrates the
importance of health care providers having a strong appreciation for the palliative family
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member and family caregiver as a “unit of care” (Cain, MacLean, & Sellick, 2004;
Clemmer, Ward-Griffin, & Forbes, 2008; Knapp & DelCampo, 1995; Linderhold &
Friedrichsen, 2011), so that the health and emotional well-being of family caregivers
remains an equal priority when health care providers are looking after a family
caregiver’s palliative family member.
Future Research
To date, there has been a dearth of literature on in-home respite for family
caregivers when caring for a palliative family member at the end-of-life and no articles
have been found that specifically examined in-home respite in a technology-enhanced
model of care. As such, this study was the first to examine the experiences of family
caregivers receiving in-home respite with eShift palliative home care. However, further
investigation is needed to better understand the ways women and men describe their
experiences of in-home respite, the ways rural and urban family caregivers describe their
experiences of in-home respite, the ways family caregivers with different cultural
backgrounds describe their experiences of in-home respite, and the ways family
caregivers living in and outside of the home describe their experiences of in-home
respite. This research is pivotal as it will provide important information for health care
providers and policy makers to be mindful of as well as improve the eShift model so that
it is flexible and able to meet the in-home respite needs of family caregivers who have
varied demographic characteristics (Sullivan-Bolyai et al., 2005). In addition, further
research is warranted to determine if text messages, phone calls, and/or home monitoring
improves the experience of in-home respite with eShift palliative home care, for family
caregivers living outside of the home. Finally, more research is needed that looks at the
extended periods (beyond an eight hour shift of care) of in-home respite with eShift
palliative home care, to determine if it better supports caregivers to have relief to focus
on work, volunteering and other leisure activities.
Public Health Policy
The results of this study have the potential to help policy makers make evidencebased decisions regarding in-home respite for family caregivers caring for a palliative
family member at the end-of-life. The results of the present study illustrate that in-home
respite with eShift palliative home care, supports family caregivers in keeping their
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palliative family member at home until death, which is in alignment with Ontario’s
current policy direction that aims to put patients first “with the right care, at the right
time, in the right place” (Ministry of Health and Long-Term Care [MOHLTC], 2015,
p.1). Specifically, the MOHLTC believes that the right place for many Ontarians is in
their home, as appropriate care in this setting can sustain or improve their quality of life,
while reducing the financial burden to the health care system ([MOHLTC], 2015). The
in-home respite that family caregivers’ received with eShift palliative home care aligns
with the government’s policy direction as in enabled family caregivers to continue caring
for their palliative family member at home until they died. In addition, policies that
optimize the health of everyone in palliative end-of life context, including the palliative
family members and family caregivers supports proactive rather than reactive health care
practices (Clemmer et al., 2008). In-home respite that family caregivers received with
eShift palliative home care is also aligned with the goals of the most recent Canadian
Caregiver Strategy, which acknowledges that family caregivers require greater supports
that enhance both their physical health and well-being (Canadian Caregiver Coalition,
2014). Of note, eShift palliative home care provided family caregivers with in-home
respite so that they could sleep and it supported their well-being by providing them with
emotional support so they were able to better manage the stress and worrying that often
accompanies family caregiving at the end-of-life (Funk et al., 2010; Hearson et al., 2011;
Stajduhar et al., 2010; Williams et al., 2011). Although family caregivers had a positive
experience of the in-home respite provided with eShift, future policies need to be mindful
of the multiple roles that family caregivers have (Cain et al., 2004; Clemmer et al., 2008),
as family caregivers in the present study and other studies have brought attention to the
need for increased opportunities for in-home respite (Aoun, Kristjanson, Hudson,
Currow, & Rosenberg, 2005; Brazil et al., 2005) especially during the daytime (Cain et
al., 2004; Hall, Kenny, Hossain, Street, & Knox, 2014; Robinson et al., 2016).
Conclusion
The purpose of study was to describe the experiences of family caregivers
receiving in-home respite as part of a new technology-enabled model of palliative home
care, called eShift, for individuals at the end-of-life. The findings have demonstrated that
overall family caregivers had a positive experience of in-home respite with eShift, as they
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developed trust with the eShift care team, had an opportunity for self-care and other
activities, and felt that the arrangement of services was comprehensive, which enabled
them to keep their palliative family member at home until death. Moreover, many family
caregivers shared that extended access to eShift palliative home care would have been the
preferred care model through the day and night as it would have provided them with
more opportunities for in-home respite. Future research is needed to better understand the
experiences of in-home respite with the eShift model of palliative home care by
examining a variety of family caregivers’ demographic factors including age, geographic
location and gender.
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APPENDICES
Appendix A: The eShift Family/Friends Caregiver Survey and Interview
DRAFT INTERVIEW GUIDE – FAMILY CAREGIVER
Interviewer: Thank caregiver for their time. Provide overview of the study. Confirm
consent form was signed and sent to the research coordinator. Reiterate that they do not
need to answer a question if they are uncomfortable, they are welcome to ask you to
restate the question or give an example if they don’t understand.
Interviewer: Do you have any questions before we get started?
Interviewer: I have to ask some basic questions about you and your [insert relationship]
who was involved in eShift care. eShift care was provided in the last days or weeks of
your [insert relationship]’s life. eShift included having a personal support worker
coming into your home for extended periods of time such as overnight or all day to
provide care to your [insert relationship]. The personal support worker was in contact
through a smart phone to a nurse who was in constant contact with the personal
support worker. Is that familiar to you?
DEMOGRAPHICS
I am going to ask you some questions to help us understand more about you and
your experience.
Interviewer note: 1. Sex Female 

Male 

2. Age _______ (years)
3. Interviewer – ask this question only if the nature of the relationship was not known
prior to the interview: What was your relationship to the individual who received
eShift? (e.g. spouse, partner, adult child)
4. When did your [insert relationship] pass away? _____ date
5. Describe your role as their caregiver? __________________________ (e.g. primary
caregiver)
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6. How long had you been caring for your [insert relationship] prior to receiving eShift
care? ___________________ Months? Years? Since they became ill
7. How long did your [insert relationship] receive palliative care in the home before they
passed away? # of ______ days _______ weeks _____ month(s)
8. How long did your [insert relationship] receive eShift care in the home before they
passed away? # of ______ days _______ weeks _____ month(s)
9. How many hours per day of eShift care did your [insert relationship] receive? ______
# of hours
10. Was eShift care received mostly over night ________, during the day__________ or a
mix of days and nights?
11. During your [insert relationship]’s palliative care experience, were you working
outside the home? Please describe your working situation
_________________________ (e.g. full time? Hours at work?)
12. When caring for your [insert relationship] during their palliative experience, did you
take a leave of absence or work less hours to be with them? Please describe _______
For the next questions I am going to ask that you reflect back on three points of time in
your life. We are interested in understanding 1) your experiences in the days or weeks
prior to eShift care when your [insert relationship] was palliative, 2) while receiving eShift
care in those last days and weeks of your [insert relationship]’s life and 3) your present
experience.

SLEEP
(pre)

Prior to receiving eShift care but during your [insert relationship]’s palliative care
experience, how would you rate your sleep quality?

SLEEP
(during)

1 = Very bad 2 = Fairly bad 3 = Fairly good 4 = Very good
During the period when your [insert relationship] was receiving eShift care, how
would you rate your sleep quality overall?
1 = Very bad

SLEEP
(now)
SLEEP
*open ended*

2 = Fairly bad 3 = Fairly good

4 = Very good

How would you rate your sleep quality currently?
1 = Very bad 2 = Fairly bad 3 = Fairly good 4 = Very good
During the period when your [insert relationship] was receiving eShift care, did
having someone in your home help or hinder your sleep? (prompt – did having
someone in the home at night help you sleep better?). Please explain.
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Personal Medical/ While caring for your [insert relationship], were you also managing your own
Chronic
health issues? Yes or No
Condition
What were the main health concerns you were experiencing? (E.g. high blood
pressure, diabetes, heart disease, etc) ______________
Overall quality of
We are interested in understanding your feeling of well-being. This may include
health (pre)
emotional, social, and physical aspects of your life.

Prior to receiving eShift care but during your [insert relationship]’s palliative care
experience, how would you have rated your overall health?

1 = Poor

2 = Fair

3 = Good

4 = Very good

5 = Excellent
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Overall quality of
health (during)

While receiving eShift care, how would you have rated your overall health?

1 = Poor
Overall quality of
health (now)

2 = Fair

3 = Good

4 = Very good

5 = Excellent

4 = Very good

5 = Excellent

Currently, how would you rate your overall health?

1 = Poor

2 = Fair

3 = Good

STRESS/BURDEN I am going to ask about your experience both positive and difficult.
(pre)
The following questions are designed to help us understand the types of difficulties
and challenges you faced as a caregiver.
Dumont, et al.
2008
Prior to receiving eShift care but during your [insert relationship]’s palliative care
experience, how would you rate the following statements?
A new tool to
assess family
1 = Never
2 = From time to time 3 = Fairly often
4 =Very often
caregivers’
burden during
1. Did you ever find that the tasks required in caring for your
end-of-life care.
1 2 3 4
[insert relationship] demanding?
2. Did you feel unable to continue with your caregiving role
Adapted*
1 2 3 4
at the time?
3. Did you feel overwhelmed by everything that was
1 2 3 4
happening to you?
4. Did you feel prepared and able to provide the necessary
1 2 3 4
care for your [insert relationship]?
5. Did you ever feel discouraged by all the tasks you had to
1 2 3 4
accomplish?
6. Did you ever think that caregiving was too demanding of
an experience for you?
1 2 3 4
7. Did you ever have the feeling that you had lost control over
1 2 3 4
your life?
8. Did you feel emotionally drained?
1 2 3 4
STRESS/BURDEN While receiving eShift care, how would you rate the following statements?
(during)
Dumont, et al.
2008

1 = Never

2 = From time to time

3 = Fairly often

4 =Very often
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1.
A new tool to
assess family
caregivers’
burden during
end-of-life care.
Adapted*

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

POSITIVE
ASPECTS OF
CAREGIVING
Tarlow et al.,
2004.
Positive Aspects
of Caregiving

Did you ever find that the tasks required in caring for your
[insert relationship] demanding?
Did you feel unable to continue with your caregiving role
at the time?
Did you feel overwhelmed by everything that was
happening to you?
Did you feel prepared and able to provide the necessary
care for your [insert relationship]?
Did you ever feel discouraged by all the tasks you had to
accomplish?
Did you ever think that caregiving was too demanding of
an experience for you?
Did you ever have the feeling that you had lost control over
your life?
Did you feel emotionally drained?

1 2 3 4
1 2 3 4
1 2 3 4
1 2 3 4
1 2 3 4
1 2 3 4
1 2 3 4
1 2 3 4

Some caregivers say that, despite all the difficulties involved in giving care to a
family member with memory or health problems, good things have come out of
their caregiving experience too. I’m going to go over a few of the good things
reported by some caregivers.
I would like you to tell me how much you agree or disagree with these statements.

Providing help to (insert relationship ) has….
1- Disagree a lot, 2 – Disagree a little, 3 – neither agree or disagree, 4 – agree a
little, 5 – agree a lot

1 = Disagree a lot

2=

3 = Neither

Disagree a

agree or

little

disagree

4 = Agree a
little

5 = Agree a lot

1. Made me feel more useful

1 2 3 4 5

2. Made me feel good about myself

1 2 3 4 5

3. Made me feel needed

1 2 3 4 5
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PRESENTISM
(pre)

4. Made me feel appreciated

1 2 3 4 5

5. Made me feel important

1 2 3 4 5

6. Made me feel strong and confident

1 2 3 4 5

7. Enabled me to appreciate life more

1 2 3 4 5

8. Enabled me to develop a more positive attitude toward life

1 2 3 4 5

9. Strengthened my relationships with others

1 2 3 4 5

We are interested in understanding how caregiving for your [insert relationship]
impacted your work. By work we mean paid employment or volunteer activities

Stanford

that you carried regularly. At the time that your [insert relationship] was receiving

Presentism Scale

palliative care did you have paid employment or volunteer activities that you

(Merck, et al.,

carried regularly? Yes____ No _____

2001)
(Interviewer: if the individual is retired or was not working prior to eShift care,
skip these questions).

Reflecting back to just prior to receiving eShift care for your [insert relationship],
please describe your work experience at that time.

1 = Strongly
Disagree

2=
Somewhat
Disagree

3=
Uncertain

4=
Somewhat
Agree

Because of my [insert relationship]’s needs, the stresses of
my work were much harder to handle.
2. Despite having my [insert relationship]’s needs, I was able
to finish hard tasks in my work.
3. My [insert relationship]’s needs distracted me from taking
pleasure in my work.
4. I felt hopeless about finishing certain work tasks, due to my
[insert relationship]’s needs.
1.

5 = Strongly
Agree
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
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5. At work, I was able to focus on achieving my goals despite
my [insert relationship]’s needs.
6. Despite having my [insert relationship]’s needs, I felt
energetic enough to complete all my work.
PRESENTISM
(during)

1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5

While receiving eShift care for your [insert relationship], please describe your work
experience at that time:

Stanford
Presentism Scale
(Merck, et al.,
2001)

ECONOMIC

1 = Strongly
Disagree

2=
Somewhat
Disagree

3=
Uncertain

4=
Somewhat
Agree

1. Because of my [insert relationship]’s needs, the stresses of
my work were much harder to handle.
2. Despite having my [insert relationship]’s needs, I was able
to finish hard tasks in my work.
3. My [insert relationship]’s needs distracted me from taking
pleasure in my work.
4. I felt hopeless about finishing certain work tasks, due to my
[insert relationship]’s needs.
5. At work, I was able to focus on achieving my goals despite
my [insert relationship]’s needs.
6. Despite having my [insert relationship]’s needs, I felt
energetic enough to complete all my work.

5 = Strongly
Agree
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5

Reflecting back to when your [insert relationship] was receiving eShift care in the
home:
Did you have to call 911 for an emergency during eShift?
Yes or No?________
If yes, please explain ________ Cannot Recall.
Number of times: _________ Cannot Recall.
Did your [insert relationship] have to travel by ambulance to the hospital while
receiving eShift care? Yes or no? _____
Number of times: _________ Cannot Recall.
Was your [insert relationship] admitted to hospital while receiving eShift care?
Yes or No? ________
Number of Times: Cannot Recall.________
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Did you have an unanticipated end to eShift care to transfer your [insert
relationship] to another care facility to die?
Yes or no ___ .
If yes, please describe (E.g. retirement home, nursing home, hospital, and hospice).
Cannot Recall.
Did your [insert relationship] see a family physician while receiving eShift care?
(please circle: at the house or in office)? Yes or No? Number of times: ______
Cannot Recall.
Did your [insert relationship] see a nurse practitioner while receiving care with
eShift? Yes or No? Number of times: ______ Cannot Recall.
Did your [insert relationship] receive any other health services at home? Yes or No.
Please explain Cannot Recall
Did your [insert relationship] receive health services that required them to leave
their home for appointment? Yes or No. Please explain Cannot recall
Were there any social services your [insert relationship] received while receiving
eShift care? For example bereavement counsellor, meals on wheels, Yes or No,
please explain Cannot recall
Were there any additional out of pocket expenses by having your [insert
relationship] at home to die? (E.g. paying for prescriptions, equipment, services)
Please describe ____
Did you have support from others (E.g. friends or family members)
Financial? Personal? Social? E.g. Support network during this time.
Can you speculate as to the potential costs of health care for [insert relationship] if
you had not been able to received eShift care in the home?
Can you speculate as to the potential impact on [insert relationship] being able to
die at home if you had not been able to received eShift care in the home?
Overall quality of
eShift care

In general, how would you describe the quality of the care your [insert relationship]
received while being provided with eShift care?

1 = Poor

2 = Fair

3 = Good

4 = Very good

5 = Excellent
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eShift Developed
Questions

While receiving eShift care, please indicate how much you agree or disagree with
the following statements.

(questions also
appearing on
healthcare
provider survey –
adopted for
caregiver)

1 = Strongly Disagree …… 5 = Strongly Agree

1. I established a positive relationship with the care technician/ personal support
worker?
2. I established a positive relationship with the directing registered nurse?
3. I established a positive relationship with the visiting nurse?
4. I established a positive relationship with the care coordinators?
5. My [insert relationship] received care in a timely manner.
6. I received support in a timely manner.
7. My [insert relationship] received sufficient hours of care to meet their needs?
8. I would have benefited from access to the eShift online portal to access my
[insert relationship]’s information
As a result of the eShift model of care:
9. My [insert relationship]’s pain was well managed.
10. My [insert relationship] was able to die in their place of choice.
11. I felt confident in my knowledge and understanding about the dying process.
12. I was able to get the sleep I needed.
13. I was able to get the support I needed.
14. I was better able to manage emergency situations involving my [insert
relationship]’s palliative care.
15. I felt part of the care team involved with my [insert relationship]’s care.

We are interested in understanding your experiences with eShift and the care that was
provided to you and your [insert relationship].
1. Can you tell me how you came to hear about eShift care? Who informed you about
the program? What sort of information were you given? (e.g. information provided
by care coordinator?)
2. eShift care is typically provided when patients want to die at home. What was your
understanding as to why you and your [insert relationship] were getting eShift care?
(E.g. who wanted eShift?)
3. Can you describe how you looked after your [insert relationship] at home while they
were dying? How did this change as a result of receiving eShift care?
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4. eShift care includes nurses visiting your home for short periods of time, nurses at
distance, Care Technicians/Personal Support Workers and others. Please tell us about
your experience interacting with these healthcare providers 1) Care
Technicians/Personal Support Workers; 2) Directing Registered Nurses; 3) Visiting
Nurses; 4) Others.
5. What was your initial reaction to having eShift in the home?
6.

What were your initial expectations (if any) regarding the care your [insert
relationship] would receive with eShift? Were those expectations met? Why or why
not?

7. In your experience, what were some of the benefits of eShift care? What could be
improved?
8. Is there anything else you would like to tell us about your experience with the eShift
model of care?
9. Or any other aspects of the palliative care experience? What has this been like for
them? Other family members? Work?
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Appendix B: Recruitment Script
Draft Information and Telephone Script for Care Coordinator to Discuss Research
Program with Family Caregiver
Project Title: Investigating the eShift model of palliative home care: Implications for
planning, practice, and policy.
Principal Investigators:
Sandra Regan, PhD, RN, Associate Professor, School of Nursing, Western University
Lorie Donelle, PhD, RN, Associate Professor, School of Nursing, Western University
Care Coordinators,
This script can be used by SW CCAC Care Coordinators for telephone communication
with potential participants for the eShift Study. We are looking for family caregivers of
patients who received care through the eShift model in the SW CCAC. Patients will have
died at least three months ago and no more than one year ago. A caregiver must be
over 18 years of age and can be a spouse, partner, child, sibling, other family relation or
friend who helped care for the patient as they passed away (preferably a caregiver who
lived in the same home as patient). The caregiver must be able to speak, understand and
read English.
If you have any questions about the study including recruitment and inclusion criteria,
you can reach Sandra Regan.
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Script for Care Coordinator Telephone Recruitment of Family Caregivers:
Hello _________,
This is [insert name] from the South West Community Care Access Centre. I am calling
you to tell you about a study being conducted to evaluate the eShift model of palliative
home care provided by our organization. Your [insert relationship] would have received
eShift care approximately [insert time period when eShift care was provided] ago. The
study is being conducted by researchers from Western University in London Ontario.
The study will focus on family members and will explore your family’s experiences
receiving care with the eShift model. The researchers would like to interview you for 6090 minutes, at a time and at a place that is convenient for you, such as your home or over
the telephone. If you are interested in participating in this study, I can give you the phone
number to call to get more information about the study. Would you prefer that I email
you the phone number?
Thank-you for your time.
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Appendix C: Research Ethics Board Approval
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Appendix D: Letter of Information and Consent Form
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